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our first true bookkeeping system was formed. Uh, at that point~ 
I had had a few accounting classes uh, I knew the need for 
accounting practices. And we didn't have any at all. Basically 
what we did, we kept a checkbook, uh~ we always had a checkbook 
and come the end of the year, we'd have ta sit down and go back 
and divide all those different checks we wrote into the different 
areas and ... and basically, we had sort of a retrospective 
bookkeeping system. We did it from behind. But starting in 1979, 
we went to a ... a fairly sophisticated bookkeeping system, which 
has gotten more sophisticated now. 
What is it like now? 
W"irt-····,n• [A)•-··,11 v.J1·1-1-1n1•+· cio1·r·g 1· n+o ,:;i lnt r,-c -·c·ro. L1ri-1"nn ; .. l11·r·1nc; 1·t'c:: -MS:, _ _...,~·::.:.- \I ,;:,';', • - • 'J , .., - -\ - '::J ... I ... -· - - ... , I 1.::l , _.. • i ,.. , , -::) l,, -::J .... ? _ ..:.~ 
ah, a commercially ..•. produced then adapted by ourselves for our 
own use. It's a uh, safeguard business systems one write. We 
have accounts receivable, accounts payable uh, a checkbook with a 
cash disbursements journal and uh, cash receipts journal. Uh, and 
any time now uh, we're expecting to uh, computerize the system. 
L§~i□ = Okay? what about technology. 
lately in the business? 
Has technology changed a lot 
~~CC~Q= Uh~ it's changed but not that dramatically, as it has in 
other industries. Uh, well, we've been in business now for about 
nine years. And oddly enough, the mainstays of the industry 
hasn't changed. There have been technological improvements but by 
and large, those technological improvements are only afforded by 
large universities and people who can really afford them. We've 
picked up on a few but uh, largely uh, the technology that we used 
has stayed the stayed the same. And where it has changed we uh~ 
we picked up along the way, so basically as far as our technology 
goes, it's about the ... it 's about the same as when we started. 
( in a.ucl i b 1 e) • 
I,~ -':.l. 1r• ,,. f~ n ~ ., ____ .. , .. .. _ Yeah, I guess that's a change. 
Okay, that's basically all I needed to know. 
So I really appreciated it. 
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Kevin: This is an interview with Kevin Drown. and BM~ 
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v,,1 .. 10. t 
I want to know is how BML got started and why did you qet into the 
b u. '3 :i. n (,.,, '.-,; <;:; • .. 
[ 
W~CC§Q: Well, BML was started by my partner, uh, in high school. 
Uh, he started out Just by doing uh, lighting for dances and 
th i n~J~'i J. i /.:: (i'.·! t h.,·,t t: ( h :i. qh i,;choo l d a.nc 1;:,~,;?) ,
1 
mmm-.. hmm,, tic t u .. ,·,l. 11 \/. vc•!t:1.h ,, 
hiqh i,:;chno l ,:::lance:,<;:;,,· (ind uh,1 t\t une po:i.nt hE• uh,, he! p:i.c/.::c1 /:1 'u./(J .,::i. ' 
line of lighting gear that he could sell and he started selling it 
,,~.!;:; WE,• l l ,J.·:=:; ac:: tu,,,\ 11 y du :i. n,:;,:i l .i uh t. :i. , .. , g f u,... hi. ,Jh i,;;choCJ l b.,,,n c:I i,:; .,,,.n d 
dances and things. And uh, in 1975 his uncle invested $900 in 
him, tCJ incor·p □rate his business and uh 1 buy some ac:lditi □nal gear 
and pick up another couple lines that he c: □uld sell. Uh, and that 
was the year before Eric graduated, and that was the point where I 
J:l~:~ H~T·t:h~hli:~.tu~iti~Y~n\~ N~~eJ~rr1t~n~LluoP 2 ~ ~3rb¼nb7 1t □ 
did. And uh, we we~e friends for ... for quite a few years. We 
went tCJ the same schools together. And uh, I started with him, 
just: driving around in my car. He couldn't do business very well 
without transportation. 
U/.::i,,ty. t1-.Jh -:=:\t cl i cl yc:;ur· ..i nh tu.1'" n uu.t to h 1-:,•: ,:,,,+ t. c:•r·-· 
t.hD.t? 
ms!;;~ I • ~ii: :1},,y :~: ::} ;: t.; l: ~ :i; '. :. :;; "r: {:~:" m. 1: :; ~~ti:!:;:;::,; :;:~; t ;;,:: ~ :'; ,,.:1 '} s 
garage, her two-car garage and built an office,, And I helped him 
with that. And I started helping him a little bit with the sales, 
uh, until eventually I became a sales rep and I was dCJing more 
sal c-:i", ,:':\!"lei uh 1 , ••• 
l<t?V:i. n :: ·- ----·-··· .. - What all .... what all were the products you were selling? 
~~r~en: We're sellin? ... s~ag~,-l~?ht~~g. ~~; ?~~r: .. i .. :,r~at .. ~nc~udes 
l1ght.i,:; ,::'tf'lc:I 1-:':':l.i"iljJ!:'i,; .l.::.ql1L /.Ju.1.1..J.::, dllCI 1../.1.m,nr ..... ,. ~, dlld Lc:.I..J_(~. dilt.l u/1,, 
colored media, that's gels, tu color the lights. Uh, anything 
associated with lighting,, 
l<cvi,n: (,Jc•./. .I. ,, 
cl :i. cl you th :i. n /.:: 
say in your first 
the business was? 
''/ r:-~ <:1 r· 
Ho1:,.1 
of business 1 how ... how big 
much muney was involved? 
Warren: Our first year of business we did $2000 worth of business 
our first: year,, Our second year we c:lid $4000, our third year we 
t~; ;[~f~:r!if:;~e~:!:1;!f~~~$~i~i~~~Or~:;u~~!:;~0i~~~•::2!~~~eand 
doing about $750,000 worth of business. 
l<E1v:i. n: -...................... . 0/.::ay, what kind of competition was there? Were there any 
.. ... J. 
i. 
W,::1.1~ 1-· f:)n ~ In N,,0v,1 J E:I'" '::;r;.1y th E-!r· 1:::: i. "'i -:'::"\ l cit of c (Jrnp et :i. t :i. on " I 
would ••. down . here of course, you don't hear about stage lighting 
companies too much. But up in New Jersey where we were 25 miles 
from Manhatten, uh, there was quite a bit of the competition. 
There is a large uh, club circuit, where club bands play. Uh, and 
they constituted a great part of our business. Uh, it the bands 
up there play in a much more sophisticated sense than they do down 
h F!I' .. E~. Uh ,1 mu.ch mo1··· E·: i:,; cip h .i. i:,; t . i ct\ t F!C:I t . t·':C h n i c:: cit 1 1 y uh , 
t§Yi□: Why dcin't ybu describe what all's invci lved in the Job you 
d c:i ·f 01-· ,.·,, b ,.·:!.n cl , 
~\Ja1· ... _1' .. f.·?n: 1.AJE·<L 1 .... nov,1 t.h ,J. -1:: .•• t.hEt-1:.: df.·,:p<,0nd",; on " •• on" .. -:0.t Hh,::d.: point 
you would come up to us and ask us that. In the beginning, if we 
would do for instance a battle of the bands, for a high school, 
high school band, uh, we would bring uh, just basically some flood 
lights, and a controller to be able to turn 'em off and on, flash 
' E'm o-f -f a.n d on , c:tn cl m.'':l. yl::; r:i i:':l. • .......... ..... _.. -:::,pot. l :i. g ht. • L.<::'t t er... on ,1 v-!E• move•:· cl 
into the clubs, when we were □ ld enough to go in ourselves, uh, in 
there we were a little bit more s ophisticated instead of using 
flood lights, the type that you use t □ light up the front of your 
house, we were using actual prof ess ional lighting instruments uh, 
little bit more s □phistica~ed controllers.. After that we moved 
into the concert area wherb we were using uh, again more 
sophisticated control, mor 0 sophisticated lighting gear and uh, 
when I left and at this point we were doing major concert tour s 
all over the United States. Uh , with trusses of lights, carrying 
maybe 300 ..... 300 lights for a show. 
l§Yin= Why don ' t you desc ribe the growth in terms of employees, 
and in size of the facility you were in. 
Warren: Well, like I told you, iin 1975 we were in half of Eric's 
mother 's garage. From there, uh, in 1978 ••. 
Was that just the two of you then? 
Wa~ren; Basically it was just the two of us . We ... we would from 
time to time have a third person come in and help us. And also, 
in 1976 when we graduated from high school, Eric went to M□ntclare 
State College in New Jersey and I came down her e to Marshall, and 
he basically ran the business out □f his dorm room. He even had a 
separate line installed in his dorm room to run the business □ut 
of. He did that for a year and a half. At the same time, down 
here, I was selling gear down here and I brought a BML system down 
ht:=ir .. r::·: 1,•.1ith rnE~ "·w,cl uh.1 v..1,J.s doinq ,:·,1. loc ,,~ l c::lub band do11,1n hc1r· 1:? fot"· 
income. A year and a half later Eric quit school and moved back 
into the garage. Uh, at the same time, I .... I had quit sc hool 
after only a year and was back up there as he moved back in and we 
ran the business out of the qarage again. Well, that summer, let 
me try and remember .... it was the summer of 1978 I believe, that we 
moved from the garage to a n old industrial building uh, a few 
bloc:!-::~, ,.;,1t,,1D.y. \/c:1··· y nld ,::'\ncl d!:·:·iCl'"1:':•1p:i.-J::. build:i.nq. It ha.d vr,ir .. y J.:i. ttlr.~ 
h€•?a t, uh, th e: 1··ou+ l!·:~d ked a.11 the time?. It ~•Fi.:'i in .;1 VE!1-·y ha.d 
location. Our dri ve way was dirt and uh, it wasn't very c □ nclucive 
to the customers cominq in but uh, it was larger and it was only 
$250 a month, which uh, at the time we weren't making a whoJe lot 
and we didn ' t want to sink a whole . lot into it. 
Kevin: What do you mean, it's not a whole lot? How much? 
Warren: $250 a month. ------
Ke v in: ----- Y□ u said you weren't making a whole lot. 
W?CC§ n= Oh. Uh ... at that P □jnt, I'~ say ~e were pP __ t □ about 
uh ... $40 or $50,000 a year. rhat quickly Jumped as ! ... as I 
mentioned before. Our 5th year we were up to $400,000 and our 6th 
year as I said, $750,000. 
Kevin~ ----- Were you adding any more employees then? 
0~CC§Qi Uh, yes, we did. Uh, as we moved, we picked up two mor e 
people part time. One to act as a secretary, we did have a 
part - time sec retary in the garage. Uhm, but uh, now we picked up 
another person who helped work in the shop. By the next summer, 
uh, which would he the summer of 1979 , we were ... we were in the 
industrial park and we had •3 full-time employees working in the 
back 1 full-time secretary, Eric and myself . And at that p □ int 1 we 
were doing some regional tours and uh, our sales were way up . We 
were doing a lot more sales. Our most tremeMdous growth occurred 
in our first year in that industrial building. 
t§Yi□: Okay 1 your business now, how many employees does it have 
right now? 
War~en= Well, at the present time I believe there are about 15 
employees and they're doing close to a million dollars a year in 
business. Uh, they're dep .. . their income is depending on national 
tours and uh, sales. Uh, one thing I didn't mention. We were 
doing rentals as well. Uh, and that's something that they ' ve 
dropped basically. They do a little bit of r enta ls. That is, 
someone who can come in 1 rent the gear from us and take it away in 
their car and d □ what they want with it. Basically now we take 
our systems out with our own people arid uh, or we sell the 
equipment. We don ' t rent a whole lot any more. 
Do you make more money in sales or in doing the lighting 
for bands? 
Warren: Well, that's kind of a tricky question. Uh, the thing 
with sales is that it ' s not a very capital intensive kind of 
thing. With lighting 1 we don't need a great deal of inventory. 
Uh, because m□st people are use to coming in uh, taking a l □□ k at 
samples of what they want and then ordering it and then ha v ing it 
come in a week later, coming back and picking it up. Uh 1 
Kevin~ ----- So you're not dealing with the big warehouses and stuff ... 
3 -
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manufacture? as it's ordered most of the time. Now we do have 
p 1·· Cl bi,\ b 1 y .,':\ :'I': :I. O ,, 0 0 0 i n v f:-~ n t c:; r .. y , t,.~ P 1. l ? pr· u b ;,1 b 1. '/ mo 1· .. 1°~ by no,,..,., • 
Probably quite a bit more than that. Uh? of lamps, from G.E .. 
We"re G.E .. di s tributor s .. We carry quite a large stock of gel, 
that ' s color media, uh, and different things like plugs and 
connectors and cable. We al.so sell cable; that·s anuther thing we 
se ll is wire .. Uh~ a nd those are things that people want and 
they're gonna want ·em right away. Uh 1 the larger things we don't 
s tock. We uh, people will order them and then they "ll come in the 
n ex t week as we pick them up from the manufacture·s . 
L§Yiu= Okay, you were talking about how you were just out of high 
school when y ou started and then your partner we nt to college and 
y ou went to college somewhere else .. And I know you've gon e to 
college several times and now you·re finishing up. Uh 1 wh at have 
you found ... . what kinci of training did you have when you got int □ 
this and what kind of training did yo u find out you needed when 
you got int □ it? 
W2CCQU= We didn"t have any tr a ining at a ll when we we nt into it. 
Other than uh, well, wh a t ~e had picked up □n our own about 
1. i CJ ht :i. n CJ., I c i,,\n hon t·2'.', t l y '.;,if,\'/ th i:!.t ,,i l 1 ci·f DUI'.. tr· .,·,i. in :i. n q 1 <'I 11 cif uu.r· 
knowledge we gained on the jub as we were building the company. 
It s;0~c1m!::i kind of odd t.h E\ t H(=.-<ll. 1 11,H=.1 ju.!::it. nr~vE~.,, .. the>U(Jht:. a.bout :i. t . 
We just dove right in and it seemed to go .. Uh .... the training that 
I felt we needed uh, the lighting experience seemed to come 
eas ily. We lea rn e d what we needed to learn about lighting , very 
easily. And uh, we .... very painless ly, really. What ...... what we 
n e eded to learn and we didn't learn and which is the reason I l ef t 
t □ come back to school, uh, was the fact, well, was that. we need ed 
mor e bus iness training. That came uh, much m□re painfull y. Th e 
business quite a few t:i.mes found itself in trouble. And for a lot 
of different reasons .. But I think the business grew so rapidly, 
we were not a ble to keep up with th a t r a p:i.d growth. I 've uften 
used the analogy of being a monster that started out as a little 
b ,,1 b y i:,\ n d t h r:! n (;J , ... cH,1 !:c• o f -::':l::c; t 1,,1 c-1 t-'·H'~ n·:t n • t ;1 l::J 1 fJ t u c o 1Tt:. n :Jl i -1.:. • ,,,.J ,,.,,:t I ,, 
obviously, my partner Eric has bee n a ble to control it well e nough 
that. it's still in bus iness. But I don ' t think Dunn & Bradst r ee t 
gives us a s ilver star by our name. Uh, we·ve had our troubles 
a nd I think it "s l argely due to lack of knowledge, lack of 
business knowledge, lack □ f manageme nt knowledge uh, lack of 
experience. Uh, hopefully that will improve in the future .. 
LQYiQ= Oka y . And all this time coming right out of high s chool, 
moving around and the two of you going different way s a lot 1 who 
was keeping the b □□ ks? How did you know if you were making any 
money all the time? 
J,,J c:\t- i--·.E,n : Th;::,. t. 1.,.,1 ;:,1. ~, ,, .. E• ;,,\ 1 I y • ., .. th ;;,1. t '·,::i I' .. C·)c:l. 11 y k :i. n d of -funny. Uh , f DI' .. 
the first, I'd say three years until the time, when I came back in 
19 ... in 1979, it was the summer of 1979, I was back with the 
business again uh, I ne ver re a lly left it. Wherever I was, 
always k:i.nd of helped out in different ways from afar .. But 
when I came back, ph ysi cally with the bus iness in 1979 1 wa s 
4 ..... 
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our first true bookkeeping system was formed. Uh, at that point, 
I had had a few accounting classes uh, I knew the need for 
accounting practices. And we didn't have any at all. Basically 
what we did, we kept a checkbook, uh, we always had a checkbook 
and come the end of the year, we'd have to sit down and go back 
and divide all those different checks we wrote int □ the different 
areas and ... and basically, we had sort cf a retrospective 
bookkeeping system. We did it from behind. But starting in 1979, 
we went to a ... a fairly sophisticated bookkeeping system, which 
has gotten more sophisticated now. 
What is it like now? 
Warren: ------ Well, without going into a lot cf accounting things, it's 
ah, a commercially .... produced then adapted by ourselves for our 
own use. It's a uh, safeguard business systems one write. We 
have accounts receivable, accounts payable uh, a checkbook with a 
cash disbursements journal and ut1, cash receipts journal. Uh, and 
any time now uh, we're expecting to uh, c □mputeri2e the system. 
L§Yi□ = Okay, what about technology. 
lately in the business? 
Has technology changed a lot 
Warren: Uh, it's changed but not that dramatically, as it has in 
other industries. Uh, well I we've been in business now for about 
nine years. And oddly enough, the mainstays of the industry 
hasn't changed. There have been technological improvements but by 
and large, those technological improvements are only afforded by 
large universities and people who can really afford them. We've 
picked up on a few but uh, largely uh, the technology that we used 
has stayed the stayed the same. And where it has changed we uh, 
we picked up along the way, so basically as far as our technology 






It's something (inaudible). 
Yeah, I guess that's a change. 
Okay~ that's basically all I needed to know. 
Great. 
r 1· oo .. really appreciated it. 
END OF INTERVIEW 
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